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48-Hour Trucker Protest Planned at LA-Long Beach 
As written by the Journal of Commerce 

 
 
A planned 48-hour protest by truckers at the ports of Los Angeles and Long Beach is set for Monday though it’s unclear 
whether marine operations at the United States’ largest container port complex will be affected. 
 
An official familiar with the situation said this evening that the protest will target a handful of trucking companies that 
perform drayage services at the complex. Drayage companies at the ports have been targeted on several occasions over 
the past year, but the difference this time is that the protesters are planning a procession from the trucking companies’ 
offices down to the marine terminals and will also hold a rally. The key question then becomes whether longshoremen 
represented by the International Longshore and Warehouse Union will honor any pickets set up by truckers; if they do, 
that could bring some terminal operations to a halt. 
 
“I’d be shocked if we didn’t get support of the ILWU or any other union affected by the picket,” Teamsters port division 
head Fred Potter told the Orange County Register today. The ILWU didn’t comment for that article. The ILWU 
traditionally has not been supportive of Teamsters efforts to organize port drivers. Also, unionized construction workers 
on terminal infrastructure jobs at the Port of Los Angeles have previously agreed not to strike. 
 
The truckers being targeted are Green Fleet Systems of Rancho Dominguez, American Logistics International LLC of 
Carson, Pacific 9 Transportation of Carson and Total Transportation Services Inc. of Rancho Dominguez, Teamsters 
spokeswoman Barb Maynard told the Register. 
 
The truckers say they are de facto employees of the trucking companies but are being treated as contractors, which they 
say results in lower wages and their inability to join a drivers’ union like the Teamsters. A longstanding goal of the 
Teamsters union is to organize port drivers at LA-Long Beach and other ports, such as New York-New Jersey. Alleging 
that drivers are misclassified as independent owner-operators when their relationship to the trucking company is really 
that of an employer and employee is the union’s latest strategy to unionize the port driver workforce. 
 
Just last month, the National Labor Relations Board’s Los Angeles district ruled that Pacific 9 Transportation’s owner-
operators should be considered employees. Although Pac 9 did not concede that point, it did agree to post a notice 
notifying drivers of their rights to join a union and to not be questioned or threatened about union activity.  
According to the Los Angeles Times, port drivers have filed more than 500 complaints in California for wage theft related 
to misclassification as independent owner-operators, according to the state Department of Industrial Relations. Of those 
drivers, 32 have won decisions against 13 trucking companies, winning a total of $3.8 million in wages and penalties, the 
agency said, according to the LA Times article. 
 
The protest scheduled to begin April 28 is not unconnected to wider issues facing the port, and indeed North American 
ports in general, which have seen tensions mount between truckers and marine terminals due to long wait times to pick 
up containers. Vancouver, British Columbia, just recently settled a month-long trucker strike tied to the long wait times, 
which are partly the result of terminals’ inability to efficiently process the mega-ships that are more frequently arriving at 
North American ports. 
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